5. CGM Follow-up Checklist

DISCUSSION TOPICS INCLUDE:

Therapy optimisation
- Understanding CGM Data Display and Trends
- Understanding differences in SG & BG
- Calibration & Frequency of BG Checks

Medtronic CareLink® Personal Utilisation
- Discuss data upload
- Review Sensor Overlay & Summary Reports
- Discuss causes of sensor glucose changes

Sensor Insertion
- Site selection, rotation and preparation
- Proper steps to insert sensor
- New sensor start & initialisation

Taping
- Correct application of overtape
- Site/Adhesive troubleshooting

Alarms & Alerts
- Alarm & alert frequency
- Settings review & adjustment

PROVIDE ADDITIONAL NOTES BELOW FOR EACH FOLLOW-UP DISCUSSION:

24 hour follow-up:
Date ______/_____/______  Time spent _______________

3 day follow-up:
Date ______/_____/______  Time spent _______________

7-14 day follow-up:
Date ______/_____/______  Time spent _______________

14-21 day follow-up:
Date ______/_____/______  Time spent _______________

21-28 day follow-up:
Date ______/_____/______  Time spent _______________

Patient Signature: __________________________ Date: ___________ Trainer Signature: ____________________________ Date: ___________
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